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Offer Letter

Dear Mr/Ms.  GOPIKA   M

We would like to congratulate you on being selected for The urban Learning Internship Program as an intern to work aiid assist in the

Department Of    Civil in Cochin Smart Mission  Limited

We  are  pleased  to  offer  you  an  internship  for  a  period  Of  Minimum  2  Months  to  Maximum    6  Months  beginning  09-08-2022  to

09"-2023.

During   the  intemshto  you   will   be   required  to  discharge  the   responsibilities  allocated   by  the  Cochin   Smart  Mission   Llmited  in

itherance Of your role. The Cochin  Smart Mission Liniited may also assign additional  responsibilities as neecled to promote effective

leaming. The offer is subject to the acceptance Of the following terns:

Dellverables:
ln the course of the internship, you wiH be required to meet reporting requirements as directed by the reporting officer.

Stipend and AIIowances:
You \^/ill be paid a stipend Of Rs. 6000 on a monthly basis.

You  may be  reimbursed for expenses  inoumed  in  completion  Of the  assignments  at the  Cochin  Smart Mission  Limited discretion  with

pnor approval

Workplace CondLlct:
You will be required to adhere to professional standards Of workplace conduct.

Confidentiality and Deliverat}le OwnershiD:
During  the  course  Of the  internship,  you  may be given  access to  sensitive  and  privileged  information  in  furtherance  Of the work.  You

wwiM  be  required  to  maintain  confidentiality  Of  such  information  failing  which  the  internshlp  would  stand  terminated  and  you  may  be

he to legal action

TThe final  ownership  &  responsibinty  Of the  reports,  designs,  tools  and  other  intellectual  property generated  during  the  course  Of the

intemshin  will  lie  with  the  Cochin  Smart  Mission  Limited.  The  Cochin  Smart  Missron  Limited  may  allow  use  Of  such  property  for

academic purposes on a case-to-case basls.

DisDutes:
The  final  ownershin  &  responsibility  Of the  reports,  designe,  tools  and  other intellectual  property  generated  during  the  course  Of the

internship  will  ife  with  the  Cochin  Smart  Mission  Limited.  The  Cochin  Smart  Mission  Limited  may  allow  use  Of  such  property  for

academic purposes on a caserto-case basis.

DDuring  the  course  Of the  internchlp,  any  dispute  arising  between  you  and  Cochin  Smart  Mission  Limited  will  be  settlecl-amicably  in

accordance with the law of the land.

If you agree to the above terms of the offer,  please indicate acceptance of the offer letter

Sincerely,

Cochin Smart Mission  Limited

Date  : 01/08/22

--i-   : -----I
•  -I  .i-\

`

to the undersigned
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Ministry of HOLising -
and Urban Aifelrs

Gamrmeut Of lndh

Under Taking

I,  GOPIKA  M  R/O Kerala, who is undergoing an internship at  Cochin Smart Mission  Limited  , do hereby undertake on this the

09-08-2022, the following:

1.   I will be present at the premises of the Cochin Smart Mission Limited or any other venue,  as notified by the nodal officer/authorized

officer of Cochin  Smart  Mission  Limited,  to  undertake tasks  assigned  to  me for the  duration  of the  internship.   I  will  communicate  to

the nodal officer/authorized officer should there be any reason or inability to be present.

2.   I  will  communicate  regularly with  the  said  nodal  ofricer/authorized  officer on  the  progress  of the  tasks  undertaken  and  furnish  tr

monthly progress report to be evaluated by the said nodal officer/authorized officer.

3.   I  understand  that  any work  products/lpR  produced  during  the  internship  is  a  property  of Cochin  Smart  Mission  Limited  and  the

terms of its use shall be decided at the discretion of the Cochln Smart Mission Limited.

4.   I  declare  that,  I  will  neither join  in  any  coercive  agitation/strike  for the  purpose  of forcing  the  concerned  authorities  to  solve  any

problem,  but amicably resolve the same through the nodal officer or appropriate grievance redressal mechanisms.

5.   I  will  adhere  to workplace  norms  and  abide  by  ethical  standards  followed  in  Cochin  Smart  Mission  Limited.  In  the  instance  of a

professional  misdemeanour  or  misconduct  I  understand  that the  concerned  authorities  shall  terminate  my  internship  and  may  take
appropriate legal recourse as provided under the law of land.

6.   I  declare that,  I shall  be solely responsible for any act/actions of disrepute  and  shall  be liable for punishment as  per the  law of the

land.  I further understand that the Cochin  Smart Mission  Limited or concerned  authonties shall  in no way provide any legal siipport to

me and will not be held responsible.

7.   I  declare  that  I  have  not  been  convicted  or found  guilty  of  any  criminal  offence  or  associated  with  or  accomplice  to  an  ongoing

criminal  investigation.

During  the course Of the  internship,  you  may  be  given  access to  sensitive  and  privileged  information  in  furtherance  of the work.  Yi

will  be  required  to  maintain  confidentiality  of such  information  failing  which  the  internship  would  stand  terminated  and  you`may  be

ljable to legal action

8.   I  declare  that  I  am  not suffering  from  any  serious/contagious  ailment  and/or  psychiatric/psychological  disorder which  may  hinder

my performance as intern.

9.   I  further declare that,  my internship shall  be terminated forthwith  at any stage,  if I  am  found to  be ineligible  and/or the  information

provided  by me are found to be incorrect or on grounds of misconduct etc. as came to the notice of cochin  smart Mission Limited.       ,

10.     I   hereby  undertake  to   inform   Cochin   Smart  Mission   Limited   and   concerned   authorities,   about  my  changes  in   information

submitted  by me,  in the application and any other documents,  including changes contact details/addresses/phone nos. etc.. from time

to time.

sinceTely]

Date:  01/08/22

hniemmes#Ps|Ba:#EGRONpiRAPGMOV_16067301925fedcldo5ce7o
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No.    6L336 :AT:  HR:  2023
22nd February,  20Z3

Ms.Sapna Ramachandran,
Puthukulangara House
Chowannur P 0
Kunnamkulam
Thrissur

Dear Ms.Sapna Ramachandran,

KITC0 Ltd.
(Estd.  in  1972  by  lDBl  &  Govt.  of Kera!a)

Regd. Office:  MM  Gardens,  P,B.  No:  1820,

Church  Landing  Road,

Near  Kerala  Fine  Arts  Hall,  Ernakulam  682  016.

Tel  . +91-484-4129000 / 6129000
E-mail:  in,ail@kitco.in,  Web:  www.kitco  in

CIN  `  U74140K11972G01002425

Offer for apprenticeship training in KITCO (CMI Engineering)

With  reference to your interview, we advise that KITC0 is prepared  to offer you the above
training on the following terms and condi.tions:

a)     Your  training  period   will,   strictly,   be  for  a   pertod   of  one  year  from   the  date  of
executing the contract of Apprenticeship.

b)     You will be given a stipend of Rs.12,000/-per month during the training period.
c)     Site allowance wlu be given I.n addition to the monthly stipend to those who are posted

at work sites.
d)     Leave will be as laid down in the Apprenticeship Act.
e)    Your  training  will  be  9ovemed  by  the  terms  and  conditions  under  the  Apprenticeship

(Amendment) Act,1973.
f)     You  are  not  eligible  for  joining  as  Graduate  Apprentice  in   KITCO,   in  case  you  are

undergoing or have undergone apprenticeship elsewhere.

You are advised  to come and  report for duty on  or before 27th  February,  2023  at the  KITCO
Offlce,  Kochl,  if the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you.   If so,  the duplicate
copy  of  this  letter  enclosed  may  be  I.eturned  to  us  duly  signed  by  you  as  token  of  your
acceptance.

Please also bring original as well as self attested copies of the certificates as proof of age
and qualification.

Yours faithfully,

Senior Officer - HR

in
orthsqu Rm~'

Thi.ruvananthapurarTi

TC  No.  26/2143,  Swamarekha,  SRA  338,  Law  College  Road,

New Delhi
No   419,  4lh  Floor,  Naurang  House,



KERALA  INDuSTRIAL
INFRASTRuCTURE DEVELO"ENT CORPORATION

IA Statutory Body of Government of Kerala)

|4th February 2023
KIN/ll/1(I.v)/2022-23

Gopika Prasanth P
AmbadT. House

Nedi.yiruppu P. O
Kondotty
Malappuram-673638
Ph: 8606074112

gopi.kaprasanthkp@gmajl.com

Dear Ms.  Gopika Prasanth  P

Sub:AppointmentofGraduateApprenticeTrainee.

Based   on   the   intervi.ew   conducted,   we   are   pleased   to   offer   you   one   year
ApprenticeshipfromthedateofjoiningasGraduateApprentice(Ci.v"Engi.neering)

:;tpheerj::i:P%enn::Ceertpc;);9kf;F'fu°#ghr£:n,I:::'s°tnriaY°puarakre(Kr.eTq,:;,St£:tr°cra:Pc°ui

#;I:2Sj;yi'i 7C8h:'na:rb:aefopr.e°'2o¥85r2g£5:rryJ   Malappuram   District-673643  ph:

Your   place    Of   traini.ng    is    KINFRA   Techno    Industrial    Park,    Kakkancherry,
Malappuram.YourlocationofTrainingi.stransferabletoanyofourprojectsorto
any  of our  offices  withl.n  Kerala  State.  You  will  be  pal.a  a  stl.pend  of  Rs.  9,000/-
(Rupees   Ni.ne  Thousand   Only)   per   month   duri.ng   the   period   of  Apprenti.ceship
Traini.ng.

You  are  requested  to  produce  the  origi-nal  certi.ficates  for our vermcati.on  at  the
tl.me of joining for trajni.ng.

You  are
Scheme) _            _            -----.-.--.. `.-5I-.ialiuiul/  alla  passwol
abletoregisterpleasedoinformusthroughe-mat.I:!]n@!siflft±L{2[B.

a*S:orr::::ns,tnegdatn°d rseugj#:trt3:"rneeg,::raNttJns ,(DN::':npaa'ssAwP:rr:.n#CyeosuTar::n::i        ~ Z>`

}gister please do inform us through e-mat.I: !u@!sinfra.ore.

Thanki.ng you,

Yours faithfully,

Kinfra  House,  31/9312,
Tel.   ++91-471-9796585

•iv@nclrum-695  010,  India.  www kinfro org
-9724773,  e-mall   mail@kinfra  org
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BHARAT PETROLEUM CORPORATION LTD.
Kochi Refinery

18.112022

Mr/Ms. ANJALI SURESII
Email ID : anjaliskavil@gmail.com
Roll No. :  6004

Dincandidate:
Selection of Gradu ate At]i]rentice-Civil

With reference  to your application against our notification,  subsequent interview and medical  examination you
hhed  with  us  for  the  above  apprenticeship,  we  are  pleased  to  offer  you  apprenticeship  training  as  Graduate
Apprentice  (Civil) under the Apprentices Act,1961.  You  should report for the  apprenticeship training  at 8.15
AM  on   lst  December,  2022  (Thursday)  at  BPCL-Kochi  Refinery,  Ambalamugal,  Ermkulam-682302,
Kerala.

Your training will be for a period of 12 months from the date of your engagement as Apprentice and during that
pperiod  you  will  be  paid  a  stipend  of {  25,000/-  (Rupees  twentyfive  thousand  only)  per  month.  You  will  be
required  to  execute  a  Contract  of Apprenticeship  with  M/s.  Bharat  Petroleum  Corporation  Limited,  Kochi
Refinery. Please note that this apprenticeship training does not create any obligation at any time on either side in
the matter of employment with us and it should not be construed as on offer of employment with the Corporation
under any circumstances.

This   offer  is  provisional   and   is   subject  to  further  venfication  of  all   your  original   certificates  viz.,   Age,
Qualification,  Caste etc.  If you have declared that you belong to  Scheduled  Caste or Scheduled Tribe or other
Backwnd Classes (non-creamy layer), the Caste/Tribe/OBC-NCL (as the case may be) certificate will be verified
through proper  charmel  and  if the  declaration  is  found  to  be  false,  your  training  will  be  terminated  forthwith
without assigning any  further reasons  and without prejudice  to  such  further action  as  may be  taken under the
provisions  of the  Indian  Penal  Code  for  production  of false  certificates.  This  offer  is  also  subject  to  your
producing satisfactory proof of your proper release from your present employer,  if you are presently employed.
You may  also  note  that at anytme,  if your conduct  is not  found to be  satisfactory  during your engagement as
Apprentice with the Corporation,   the said engagement will be terminated immediately by the Corporation at its
sole discretion without any notice or payment, thereof.

If the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you, you may please report for the apprenticeship training on
lot Deceniber, 2022. You are required to bring the following at the time ofjoining:

a)   Onginal certificates in proof of age. qualifications, expenence and Caste (SC/ST/OBC, if applicable).
b)   Two  certificates  from  two  Gazetted  Officers  (not  relatives)  of State  or  Central  Government regarding your

character and conduct (Format attached).
c)   Character  and  Antecedents  verification  certificate  (in  the  prescribed  format)  obtained  from  the  concerned

Police Station House in whose jurisdiction you reside ITormat attached).
d)   Attestation form in the prescribed format duly filled and certified by a Gazetted Officer (minimum two years'

acquaintance) of Central or State Government. Format attached-take priutout of each page separately).
e)   Caste/co-ity certificate in the prescribed fomat from recognized authority (for SC/ST/OBC category).
f)    3  copies of latest passpoll size and 3  copies  of stamp  size  colour photographs  (in formal dress only).  A  soft

copy of the passport  size photograph and  your signature  (both  in  `jpeg'  format)  should be  available in your
Mob.

g)   Photocopy of Aadhar card.
h)   Photocopy  of front  page  of Bank  passbook,  NEFT  form  duly  signed  by  Branch  Manager  and  Pemianent_    ```,

Account Number copy.
i)    National Web Portal User ID and registration number.

We take this opportunity to welcome you to our Organization and wish you a fruitful training.

Very truly yours,
For BPCL-Kochi Refinery

Anjoo John
Chief Manager urRI))



Regd, O{nce: MM Garderis,  PB No:  1820, Church  Landing Road,
Near Kerala Fine Arts Hall, EmakulaiT` 682 016

E-meil:  malt@kitcoLin,  Web:  www  kltco  in

No.?Ba+   :AT.o?.:HR:2o22
|8Ih  October,  2022

#€EF,C®  E-Jt€&o
(E5td,  ln  1972 by lDBl & Govt.  of Kerala)

Reed.  OfficL}..  Fomjth's,  P.B.  Na;  4407,  Puthlya  Rood,  NH  Bypass

Vennala,  Koch!  682  0Z8,  KE!rala,  tndia

Tel  .  +91-484-4129000 / 6129000,  Fax ; +91-484-2805066
i-mall.  mail@kitco.in, Web:  www.kitco.in

CIN  :  U74140KL1972G01002425

Mr.Ansary  H
Moopan  Manzi\,
Nechur P  0
Pa`akkad  -  678 722

Dear  Mr.Ansary,

Offer for apprenticeship  trajnjng  in  KITCO  (Civil  Engineering)

with  I-efereiice  to  your  intervtew,  we  dclvise  that  KITCO  ts  prepared  to  offer  you  the  above
training on  the  fol\ovvin8 terms and  conditions:

a)      Youi.   lraiimg   perioG`   w`ll,   stnctl\/.   be   for   a   period   ctf   one   year   from   the   date   of
execut\oe  the  contract  of Appren[iceship,

b)      You  w;Ill  be  given  a  slipe7id  of  Rs.12,000/-per  month  during  the  training  penod.
c)      Site a\lctwaiice  will  be  given  ir`  addit`on  to  the  monthly  stlpend  to  those who  are  posted

al  work  sites.
a)      Laa\+e  will  be  as  ltiic!  clown  in  the  Apprenticeship  Act.
e)      Yciii-  trdinin8  will  bc`  goveriied  l)y   the  terms  and  conditions  under  the  Apprenticeship

(Amendmerit)  Act,15?3.
f}      You   are   not   etigible   For   ]oiiiHig   as   Graduate   Apprent\ce   in   KITCO,   in   case   you   are

undcJrgoing or have  iindergone apprenticeship  elsewhere.

You  are  advisecl   [o  come  aiid  report  for  duty  on  26th  October,   Z022  at  the  KITCO  Office,
Kochi,  if the  above  terms and  conditions are  acceptable to you.    If so,  the duplicate copy  of
this  tell.ei. enc\osec!  may  be  returned  to us duly sigr\ed  by you  as token  of your acceptance.

P`ease  also  bnng  onginal  as  well  as  self  attested  copies  of  the  certificates  as  proof  c>f  age`

•.   .J=

&1

aiid  qualification.

Yours  faithfully,

Senior Officer  -  HR

`C.a
'11\.   \1_,''\llil`t!l'

Actep+eat  ,

n+jchrTrj

Now Del"
ND:  82/92,  9th Flcoi, Himalay. House,  a3, K6 Maig,  New Delhi  110001
Tell+91-11-4103cO8}
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No. Cosl`roRD/33o/2022 ddt..a 02,01.202?

Shri.       A]itou`y jflmes

Chirayath Manjtyn House.

Par.r``ii`ttiini, 0lI`ikhara  P.O

Thrissur  -680 655

S`ib      :     OffcrofAppeintment forthe post Ofsitc Engineer  on Tenipr&ry hai£

Dear Antony jamc9,

Wi` arc pleased I:a inf{im that  hascd on the  interview  bald ai  COSTff)RD  khm Offii~€J

on  17.12.2022. you arc  hereby offei.ed the I)ost  as  Site Engincer  Trainee  on L€mpricary' hasife   a[

a consolidated   pry Of   Rs.  8750/.  per month from  the   chce   Of joining.  t'ou  wiu be iindet .he

adminisrmtive control  Of Senior  Project Director,  COSTFORD`  Main  Ccn[ri`   l'ou  will  be (}n

.prohation  for  6  months  and  further  continuance  in  the  post  win  be  onl}J  on  sati6fac[ory

pcrformnce of yiiur duties.

¥ourcngagementshaubegovemedandregulat€dbythefollowingtemsandcondlttonsand

rulesandregulaticln§OfCOSTFORDapprovedbytheCOSTFORD.Go`JerningBody,Managing

Committee & General Body from rime to tine.

.1)You\\'inbepaidaconsoljdatedremunerationOfRs8750/~permonth.

b)Aupaymen[wmbereleasedonauthorizationOfpaymentbythecoricendcont[ouing

officerunderwhoscsupervistonancldircc[controlchehas[owork

c)   you  wdl  wck  `yholc  tine  dser`¢ng  nomal  working    hours  and    fouo``I  de  rules,

regulations.disciphieetc.ofCOSTFORDandethicsOf[heengivewhgprofes!stons

cl)   While on .our. }iou win be entided to TA/DA as per COSTFORD Rules.

c)   Ri`munera[ion uu be subjected to deduction of income tax nt sources ii/s 192 of incone

tax act. Howe`ter, if the officer is able to produce exemption from the i`oncemed I. I. a

no deduchon will be made.

D    you `un be enrolled in s[a.iitory schemes hike EPFresl and deductions as per rules and

pro\Jisions thereof  made from }'our rrmunera [ii`n.
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